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Way'For Postponing
Action On"Draft Bill
Paved,'SenateSays

"X ; WASHINGTOrf, April 3
vt(AP) President Truman's
firm insistence oh draft ex
tensid, army - nav' merger
and universal training piung?
ed lawmakers today into
fresh contxoversv that cut
sharplyacross party lines.

The Chief Executive emphailrcd
in his Chicago Army Day speech
Saturday that he wants Selective
Service contlnuc'd for year,ie--
sires the military forces consql

. dated in one department and is
just as strong ar ever for a peace-

time training program which he
inited would not involve "con- -

tcription
But In some Senatequarters

declaration that a neceisary rray
of many men "can be continuously
and adequately supplled-Jo-r an-

other year only by IhefSelBctlve
Service. Act" waes Inleipreted as

" pavingJthe"way for congressional
delay-oi-i- tralningvleglsJatlbn.

Senator BrldgesjR-Ii- ).

themilitary cbmnflttee, told
a reporterhe. doesn't seehow any
training systemcoulcjoe set up as
long asfoV clraft contbuei.;

unageslnaicaieuveisuuiai wjciv' may beWganlzed "opposition-t-o
any- speedaction,
SmmitteeonproposfedstJeglslatlon

xteTunlfy the armed forces. The.
committeeviiHl laKe upline ques;

rtion tomorrow,-- --o

7 ij At the sameVtlme fthe House
( 'MiUtarcemmlttee wUlruttqmpt to

reach a showdownon a proposai4o
. eontiiiue draft jeglstratlqns for a

year-ytrprexe- the lnfluctlo'E ,of
,-- any men underIts' terms'?

, ,v "Bridges, safa' he laftdjTithers on
the Seriatf (gfo,up may ask fprft a

- prrh1np Jnouiry into the oro--

posal"toput ArmyNavjMnd Air
usoerone caDraei: cniei.

A Fed Kemoer
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Reelected Knott

Cecil Allred and J. 3, Kemper
were;returned Saturday As trustees
of the Knott Independent school
district. 0

"It had beenareportederroneous-
ly that wo other members'-- lerins
expired, polled 18 votes,
the total registered in balloting,
and Kemper If.ll H. Thomasreceived 17 votes
lor trustee oi the Howard county
Junior college board and Mrs. J.
E. Brlgham, the other incumbent,
receivea is votes. 0

cEor countytrjstee-at-Iarg-e. B. F.
Logan, Coahoma,got onp vote, Le-Ro- y

' Echols, Coahoma,two votes.
Echolsfis a member of the junior
collegeboard and therefore was
not a candidate to be renamed to
his. county board post.

. Results will be' 'canvassed Fri- -

Iday evening and the election-- de
clared. At the same time, said H
EVsBarnesT superintendent, 'the
board Isjronferr wlththearclii--j
tect concerning

, asking for bids for the new Knott
schoolplant The prograto is to get
an.adequateplant for anavailable.
$110,000:

Morqan And Haqler.
- TakenToountyTJail

Custody of Bay V. Hpgler wd
Tjjm. Morgan,gdiargedJl'.h,break-
ing info a box car araljnt, was
transferredtfrom the city to the
county this morning, v e

The Pair&were Dicked UDAlast
weekend after theyallegedly had'
oroKen jnto.ia ictr railway cariana
taken six cases"of beer. The brew
reportedly (belongedto AK. Leb-kowsk- y.

" v; ,

C Both Hagler and Moi-gh- n waiv-
ed $1000 bond set by?Justice of
cPeace Walter Grice.

uuuyvi rvuw att. a
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Tested For Export

TOKO? April 8 t5V-Supre-me

headquarterslnstructedteJ'Japa-aes-e
government today to, test ap-

proximately 5)00,000 poupds of
raw silk, to detemmeflfsSuitabils
Jty for export

The release of 30.000 iolts. of
-- kilk ior manufacture and?sale to

occupation(troopsthis monthValso.
was orderedi

ThomasjGrasKt ancfs

In Pasturt Near Here
rClyde Thomas, Sr., iiilotintf an

Interstate Diane downed bv the
U and S FlyingervTcevssJorced'J
10 crasn-jana in a pasture two
miles east of town Sunda5lmorn
ing when the plane developeden?
fcinc irouoic. S"; e .

Thc pilot was unjijrt Jiut the
plane, suffered daniaSed landingi
gear and returned to thctalrporf. .1 - Lf- - 1 .? ,1on uic ubck 01 a ituck. .

PARK TO OPEN d
SEALY. -- April 8. (if? Stephen

T sAustin park wnl be opened of
ficially May 1. Th isthe
birthplacepf JexaiIBBepenatace.
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WRECK OF 'PASSENGERTRAINThlCaerlal view sflDWS th wrecked WestenuPacIfleJpassenger
train jiear Pilot,Mn northeaslern VfeyadaJTwo were killed 58 ihjured, andydwelllnfi nearby were--

sraihedln the wreck. 'CAP'lrephoto). Vf , a

ng
.WASHINGTON, 1Xprli 8.

Avrfieht to trim the "$600;000.000
fund Sor building- - materials sub-
sidiestook topbillingHoday as the
Senate turned its. attention tbthe
administration's emergency hous--
ihg bULVt V
, senator apenanm-in-ai naa an
amejidmentready tohalve the sum
which housing expediter Wilson
wyait couiaraeai-io-u io manuiai.-turersf-inl

an'effort.to increase!sup--

Coll Wave Chases'

mercuiryvowniupe
Br The Asseciate4Fresc

tJnseasonablyhbtweather yeg--

. . . ,!V,A '
1- -iteraaynaaxexans in sunsiecvcs,

but todaythey' donned'sometjiin
a mue Heavier as a cooiaverang-

ed lntothe Panhandle.
"Temperature dropped .from 77

degrees yesterdayto 46 today at
Amarillo, and the mild-ffiorthe- r

xplled eastward. Cooler weather,is
tslheduledvfqr most)f the north-
ern part of Texas tonight imd! to-

morrow. A I' .
Cloudy skiesfanda few scattered

showersarejjeportedtovetmostjof
the state today..,? &

Highest temperature yesterday.

fl2o SprIngs?had101 and DUly lOO.
ltwas, saja theeather,burati,
unseasonahiywarm everywnerenn
Texas. A

KAYDETSMIDDIES
ANNWG SRIN6;

WEEIND VISITS
n ANNAPOLIS,0 Md., April 8j
4CSP) There can b n& doubt
abqutATmy - Navy cooperation
any lonsec the Wes& Point

.and Annapolis Midship-- 1

. bunks and, moststartling of-- alii
maybe"even heir"dates. t tb

The superintendentsof two
academies.Vice Adm. Aubrey W.?

Fich andMaj.
D. Taylor, announced a nran
5whirebyf 1,000 Cadjets
ana jmaaies jvouia cnange.
placesfor three--St periodsothis
snring.

PiThe exenangewill be made In
gsJour weekend groups,festartlng

prll 19. t 1

Annapolis commandant,said. t& 1

day plarilwaslalmedat en
couraging "enduring friendships
pgtween xuture'

army ana navy
officers:" &

(
Thg plan callsffor a Mddie.

escort each Cadet at An- -
jnapolls ndQ vice vetsa. The

Cadets will sleep In the bunks
of the Middies sojourning lift
aVestcPoint,Avlll&attend Annap-
olis

t

classes,and go to navy'ath--
?letlcveffts.jp,he plan doesn't
say anythingbput thelKaydetiw
cheering for Navy. .

Onelbflhe dQtie of pnrfi m.

maybe an abs'ent Midshipman's
(or Cadet's) bes& ter "all, c

tan order's an order.
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SORRY,

for

Jjli Cut
Lipllesof scarce-- goods wlthott
boosting prices to?the public.

"Wvatb could certalulv. make
iifarton thirrograwithaOOy
000,000 lf he needsmore motey
he couldjcome'back to CongresJA
Capehart toIdJreporters;Q

AlthjghyCapehart's ,m6"ve 'had
general backing among ReoubU

'can 'senators, Democratic Leader
Barkley ,olKentucky forecast; it
would,iail. fs , .

Ariotjier pointf; controversy,
was over a. jprovisiorif allowing
Wyatt 4o guarantee markets for
.new type Duuaing maienais oc
prefabricated houses. .

t'. There1'apparently was'little Sen--

uteopppsiuonto--a proyision.
mlttingi celling prices von existing
Tiouses,"although iLwas'rjejectedby
the Housewhich also turneddown
the $600tfp0,000 subsidjMfund.

Both (provisions -- werfej restored
uy the Senate.Banking committee
which also;added' the guaranteed'
marketfor prefabricated houses,a

f i A ' t .V 1 1 'point nasnoipasseoon.

UNRRA Organizing

RelielFor China
SHANKHATi AnrU 8 .U&

r.mefge4eydIstributIon 'of foodjjy
Jr to China's; slSrying peopleis

beingwganlzedbyTJNRRA, In an
effort to combat a famine fSoiet.
vere that several millions arejVek
port'ed,eatinggrass,rdoisftthe-br- ,

cf treesand even clay.
Mai. Gen. Claire L. Chennault.

oncejhre&d of famed Flying
Tigers and former commanding
general ;of ' Uie 14th Alrforce, dis
closedhe is forming an Sir trans
port, unit" to UNRRA relief to
stricken areas. Air, transport s
necessarybecause of

ChiMftiault is seeking former

1 .

Milk-Subsid- ies Paid
jTo County Farmers '

u smut UK t

A total ojr $4,995.54j has been
distributed to Howard --county
.farmers' in whqle milk and butter
tat suosiaypayments(SinceAprii 1,
aoraing toJm. weaver, aaasu;
pervisor. .

JXhe sale which .coveredJanu
ary. February and March prdduci--
tion, were ior '5130 huTidredweigirj
of whole mllkand 8262 pounds o'a
butter fatr g

The paymentswentlgi69 appli?
'jcants." 'ss t
SoilcConservationists
Attend RanqeMeet ,

A party composed of " J,
Hughes, district' tonsexyatlbnist,'
anau. n.uonaiason,w.-- a. vyatson
and JohngT-- Webb, all 'of the soil
conservation off leavethis
iturnoon for San Arigelcr to al
tend a conferenceon.rarige condK

The sesslonwflT lkstapprpxi-matcl-y

four days,.ftfbst SC o-- P

ficlalsw-'th- WestTexai area;w?1
be in,attendance.fl

"

NEWSPRINT,

Cadets ftmiS of his,old' American Y?l-menja- re

goln"gtto exchangejthis uhteer Group to participate in, the
Snrfne'helr hrSSrt. tohnnVs. flights. - -

the

GenMaxweU

almost

the

for

glrlAf

per--

uienouse

the

fly

E..
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Becauseof of nownsrlnt worn Bovrthan durinrwar
-d-ays-The Herald Is forced to limit' publication today to an Issucl
devoid! of nl advertisinr-.wlt-

hj the exceptlonofa few ads on which
3

contract-arrangemen-ts could not bti changed. Althaugh thisj ex-
pedientmay haveto be followed ofaoccaslohs In the future, 5we
hoe to bring readersadequatexcovergeIn national and local news

DuecredIti3for today's omisslonswill. be extended all those
display and classified advertisers wlioftare orf--a daily basis'. The;
Herald,aks Indulgenceof ilsfreadern andadvertisers ln,a situation
oVrr whlrh trt tiavn lin rrimiraM. ' m v ,

i , tn r

Several Speeches,

Stunt Exhibition

Featured Events
Armv Dav. activities lne Big

Spring werej climaxed Sunday af
i) nt i l f;
lernopn wiui ap air bijuw unaujs-ed-i

by the avbitlon1. departme'nt of

the chamber of commerce at the.
.municipal airport.

lAnbrbxitnately 1200 peoplefat
tended theevent in whicHfmore
than 30 planes participated. Fea-

tured on the progrsnpweresever--

alladdresses andasstunt flying ex
hlbiUonW " 4
vDr.! W. Malone, cha&man of

the j, chambers aviauon aepart--
Went, ws master of ceremonies.
H first lntronucea rfliavor . Jj.
iCopk; whowelcpmed thespetfa
tors to ine snow. tej

, "commandlnibfficer of
the Big Spring Army "Air Tiem,
told of jtHe "postponement of re-

turn ofl the airport to municipal
control 'and .statedjthatthjeltrans--fe-r

is expectedto De?effectedith--
mime nexfibw aays.
f.Haroldteck, representing the

American Legion arid the VF,W.

reviewed brleflyssome of thexhlef
interests and problems of veterans
oftHoward county, and fit George
Kesselrlng, flcommandingefficer
of the local army 'tecruitingibfflee
.'a1J A4-V1- niMit'a iratfAiit etiontl.LU1U UlUlCt flLUU O iu wua sviwtiw
liia andther developmentsand of
'ih'e-- benefitstheyhave provided
for civilians.' c
,tThe Big SpringWghWchool

band, under direction of Frank E.
Wentz. burnished. musical pro--
granT;at tnel outset of theshov&

jGarlShd Sanders, ?PChran.e
and sDave Watt look partMn the.
acrobatic ilying0exhibltlons, dem
oristrating slow rolls, snap-roll- s,

loops and spins. w
Jnr Mn1nnaovnressed annrecla--

uon 10 aii vaiuiiK part uw tuo.11t.w7
'gram antf assisting,with arrange--
ments, ana10 yv. uj Derryi,auu ic
CAP cadets, who directed traffic

thfgrourfds. 6on o
- M P . K

NominationsRlictiyed
For 'TexasMbthet

Nominations are now being re
ceived-bylMr- s. Lynn WbrthamiiSO
Mills fiacetuorsicana, iur uic
hdnorof the outstanding Texas
mother forl946 -

iAny resident ofiTexas may lipm- -
inBe .thafniotherjheor she thinks
most deserving of thehonor. Qual--

dficatibnsi include: Dffie a success--
iuj. motneras eviaenceaDy ner
acmevements anamoseoi ncr
children; '2) jnust enibodyi traits
such 'as good sense of humor.
cobrae,Jpatience, affection, un-
derstanding ofUSome-maSlngab-yr

ity3). have Interest in social and'
w6rld'relations and Jhust have
been active 'in community; 4)
should meet people. and. make
xjl iguuo atauitj ui wc a. ccaujr m
takeCpjace as leader among tmo-the- rs

in connectionkwith-- ner du5
as siaieiuumer.

.Deaalirie for nominations is
ApriUlS.

Sixty Days lif Jail,

Ti. IK. Smith, head of the America
girsi'flrtxfcatoaay was-- sentencea'
pyf Municipal Judge John W.Mc-Cornilc- k

to" seiye 60 days" In the
countyall- - on charges of con--
fpmnf: nf -- rnnrt

pHi'r"V'DES MniKES..nnrll 8 UP) . A

mother, grandmother "and-- two
small children were hacked to
deathnin fhe Jrnnt vsirS of their
home (oday and after a0 gum-jtlght-'j

in jwnicq ne was .wounaea ponce
took into! custody a. newsoaDer
printer whd'sa!d."GocJ&adordered
BietdJdJl.my'fainuy."

TOKYO, AQril (iP) WithJa- -

rfjans election tw.oJ days aw.ayf a
14-m- fcOmmlttce of the'Dcmo--d
craucreoyies iy:oni appearea

PremTerSifldchara with
ademand,thaLhls cabinetrfcsignl
Immediately. . ' t A
fi int. ,1 . e

inc conijniucc, claiming 10
.
rep--

1 mn inn V?? iI USUI llri UJUUU DLTSUI15. CUUCU Ml

Shldchara as jtollojvup to yp-s-

jeraay;s expiQstve leit-win- g aeni-onstratl-

in which aHeast 10,000
Communist - "led demonstrators

I swarmed''Iit tho premierSiCourt--H

yaiu, uiujiu winuuws ana injureu
eight Japlhesepolicemen. '0

The crowd, wKlch was nerded
quietly away from thcjresldcncejby

L henyllyarmed US, military police,
did pot accompanytne committee
today. :.
IFhrce resolutions were present-
ed tdSfildcharaby thfr.group. One
from fannerS condemned tt
amount of rice provided under the
'compulsory purchase rules; an:
piher from labor unions opposed
the announced(government plans
for drafting legislation to prfoinbit
5abor unkns from Issumincon--
itrol of industries during strikes;

A1 1 3 1 .MLi 1 Ame uiuu was ui eiKiii-yui- ii uc--
mand for the cabinet resignation
because0:! "Ms inability to solve
ik. UT It

f ShidehaYa, lacing the sharpest
direct crit clsm his cabinet hasre

t

'ceived in Its six months of exist
iceappearedflushed and ner
vous DUt ne answereaau Questions
calmly with varlaCTDns of this re-

ply: f
I camf here, to listen to you,

hot to argue:"

ft 1 K-II.- Vf .i

SeenICParif;

Rider Included
WASHINGTON. April 8. UP)

A, high administration official ex
presseasjgiiei toaaysynat resi-
dent Trunfah will veto price

legislation If Con
gress tacks' the cdnfroverslal farm
parity amendment to it... 0

The official .made this- statement
td a reporter privately ,as the ad-

ministration's economichigh com-
mand called --forrenewal of OPA
by "May 15 "without the crippling
amendments"which are now oelhg
proposed almosdally." vo

ajeportio'tne fresiaent on
thethlrdii nnlversary of 'the hold- -
the-lln- e order the directors of
iiye Koyerr.menc agenciessaia tnat
if' theemergencypowers are co
tinued through June, 1947i disas-
trous inTlaJon can be averted.

They psked not only for inaln--
tena'nee ofpdqe ceilings, but for
continuance llf food subsidies,
authority .Vjtd'foon channeling
siarce materialssgand for enough
nmney to finance ,theie prq-am- s

properly. These powers expire
June30 iinless renewed. "

TheWosTiibilitylof anOPA exr
tension bill veto "was raised as
farm state lawmakers told report-
ers they will try toSwrlteJlnto the.
l.cgislatipnw;tl proposal to -- boost
1arm paruj'pr.iges. y

This amendment alredy has
beenpasselby the Senate as a
riddTj to v5"centpninjmum wage
bill, but Mr. Truman has? an-

nounced hwill(jbe compelled to
veto the measure becauseof the
rider The House h6s yet tOjict on;
!reI?gisIaliSnt w

Wl . r jQiw. -

SS'0 riQGJ VP
Jim Sweid, negro, picked Op by

a drunkqpnes charge Sunday, Mas
peenlodgea.lnjthencoiinty Jitu.

.BMBaBflBSBKJ'&w&a

,my Daylpaiade reviei
l. Margaret Trunan,
r

Inannou
TEHRAN, April a . UP) The

Iranian governments apparently
jjhad.notreached a decision .this
morningas touls policy toward
Soviet demands hatthe Iranian
casebe withdrawn froplhe Unit-

ed' Nations'Security Council,
Prince Firou'C-- " minister of

propaganda,when asked if Prcm--
Pigr Afuncd Qavam supported he-

-

Soviet qemand, sald "action on
Mr? Gromyko's request Is entirely
a Security Council matter."
. A cabinet member said private-
ly, however."he believed "In view
Sf the friendfy relations existing
between Persia,and Russia," that
Quavamjwpuld agree to dropping
th case'"from the-- agenda.
j'Aftec all iour governments are

mow In agreementon the problems
posed before the Security Coun-cltf-e

TaW.

.On tHe othethand the Tehran
raio epeatePstatement made
to reporters byQavam.yterday
that the casewpuldrcmalrron the
council's dqckel until "May'-e.-'thT- e

date the Russians have set for
completion of tlielr tcoop evacua--

CommissionersPlan
To 'CanvassBallots

0 fir
Of School Elections

Memhers--o e county commis--

sloners"court, who met in regular
weekly sessIon.-'aT'fh-e court house

khls morning, agreed to reconvene
Thursday morningto convessthe
ballotsWst in thetrusteeelection
helcf in the common schooFd'is--
tficts last Saturday
0 The motion was.made by County
Judge-Jam-es who said
all election returns had not been
reported as of this morning. Elec
tion judges have five days In
which to make their reports under
the existing state law.

The county financial report will
also be reviewed at the Thursday
meeting.

John Churchill, Owho farms In
North Howard county, met with
the commissionto discuss a pro--

drainage.systemin, thetyicln-tyofhisQan- d.

.
Surveyers from the State En

gineering Department are at work
in the vicinity,, of tqe Center Point
sch9o on fneSayder road project,
according $gt?L. "Panchp" NaU,
one of thevpembers of the board.

Need More Blanks

For Crop Insurance
So many requests naveBeen

madeHor J46 c3ttonlprop4nsur-(- L

ancecovurageuiau uic nnn uyiwc

hlhas"had to appeal'to, other
agengiesfor appllcatfon blahksy

With, only a fe oj the "foijms
left? M.S'Weiver, sSpervisor.wired
the1 state AAA .oflEice' at College
Sf9tlnntn forward an additional
supply ,fb takearejol1he antici
pated requests betweenjiow ana
Aoril "10, lastly the applications
may be made..- - X W o,

Up (until noon today, an even
onehundred farmers'had made

the coverage.

bTourist Cabin Burn
The Inside, of a cabin at Horn

TouristCour SOEasv4th Street,
was Gburrred .out'and another omit

Ldamaged ih a fire- - at 12:50. a.0m
-

The blaze was causedby"atguest
smoking in bed fireman said

Prcddenf
my chleroT sUff.

members'of the sheriff's office ontSundy?v oa H

PRESIDENTS AND GENERAL THINGS
m rlghtfcsan 1 Gen. Dwleht Elsenhower(rlzht). ai

wlriMtandtn Chicago. L to R.: Mrs.Green, Gov.
tfae president's daughter,p.an4Mri. Truman', the

l2

. -
" I '

. " '

eatRepeated
m

op Iranvase

tibn. It .was stated here that the
agreement reached April 4 be
tween Russia and Iran calls' for
joint Russian5-Iraniartt'o-ll company
In wnlch 'Russiawould be the ma
jority stockholder for the first 25
years, of the 50-xc- ar Jtcjyn. The
agreement Is to be prcsihted to
the IrariEyj parliament for a
provat. 0 v

Premier ATimed" Qavam told
Iranian newsmen yesterdaysthat
Russia would control '5l percent
and Iran 49-pe- r c.ent of the stock
forthe first- 25 years

Atthe ame time, the premier
revealed he had invited the peo
ple- 01 Azerbaijan province,where
a . government
hfld beenestablishedIn defianceof

cthe. Tehran government, to send
representatives .here for" negotia-
tions.

Iranian troops have been pre-
vented in the oast from entering
Azerbaijan by the Red army. The
communique Friday, however,
recognized the Azerbaijan prob-
lem as an "Internal" one for Iran
to handle. .

Ta Too luchr a

leading chemist

Tells Scientists
qATL ANTIC CITY, April 8 tff)

Bradley Dewey, former rubber
tpSay criticized jiome, scien-

tists who, he said) hTtha dUrcus-slo-ns

of atomic energy, have
created "jthe- - Impression'that they
have ill the answers? even in the
field of politics."

President of the American T

Chemfcal Society, Col. Dewey de--
clared in an addressprepared for
delivery at theopening of the 10--J
ciety s luutn meeting:
."We need fognalntaln our

equilibrium as scientists and pro-
fessional men amidst the babel of
voices which has Deen mounting,
in volume since the.atomic bombs
went off.". 0,65 ?

Tgchnfcal sessionsbf the meet-
ing for which "ahatteifdance of
10,000 chemists, chemical engi--J

aieers-an-a mausiriaiisu is ecueu--
wuea win Degin tomorrow. .

y Dewey offered no further am
plification of hlFcHUcisnvbut he
aeciarear-- r m

I
caimntss

calm

meaning, of this new-- (atomic)
forced and-- to Inform all the peo
ple of all'the scientific facts neces-
sary harness this 4fice for
peacefvurposes. '
""WnaFls.needed Is recognition
that the mora?and' political prob-

lems of atomic efferBr afe. "ttie
sameas of pre-atoro- je nfole-cularener-

r . C o t
"We need,"he said, "to

moYe the enormous good--

sciencecankering tcour

'DAUGHTER GIVES
THE,QRDiySNOy

LOS ALAMOS, M April 8.
'OfPf-S- Kt. SflRandolphrRushlnr

SIrrial Corps, arrived'at
the Los Alamos atomic
project to ijeorkj the techgK
tal areatelephoneoffice.

. .. He reported toethenon-com--

missioned'"officer" in of.
theoffIce,.'E-Sj-t. Nellie M. Rustf--

ng-J-h-is daughtr

A

i

Jlamr S.' Truman dishorn
eet Uiclr seaica on ine at--

Green ofIUlnoIs;Mary
First) Lady. (AP lVlrephotor- -

H
H H
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ARRANGE

f...

Issue Settled

By Agreement,
.ETW'YORK,'!Ad8 (AB)C
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"Security Council
1

today
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view uiat tne.issuens oeea
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Union "
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docket and a telegramfrom Iran-Ia- n

Premier Ahmed Qavam ,tg
Prime Stalin ejxpreisinj
satisfaction with the jOew agree-
ment between,themi

Moscow said Sovietmbassador.
Andrei A. Gromyko mad advisedy

c

UNO Secretary-Gener- al Trygve LJb
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than remalnonJlh5agenda--for-re-
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posedto be Iran. A Q
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Tranlin
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the security ior anyxir--a ,
ther drscussion." 0 .,. '
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nduncadheriihtentlorfTto br&z thW
Spanish question befdn.the ffcou- n- a
cikanir Moscow sospht to show. V
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Dozen Tradcsttrs
ContinueDrills
ror regional

Due to s'omanjr of hls.jthletes
qualifying for the regional track
and-fiel- d meeUCoach'John Dlt
rell has re-sett- ipringfbotball
drills atBig Spring high school to
begin Monday, Apritio.

The workouts were .originally
scheduled to geh underway this

-- afternoon: Sincev interscholastle:
league rules limit the spring grid!
work o ajmonth, the youngster
who take part in the regional
tournaments would havebeen abl
to-- cavorttrin the moleskins but
two'weeks and Dibrell figures he
could accomplishvery little in that
time. y v

Mentor HencheKStocktontaw
no jess man iz oi.nis iracasteis
oualifyPfor therregionaT in the
area show at Midland last?Satur--

' They are Don. Williams, high
hurdles,Geralds Harris,jjwelghts
and relays;-Bobb-y tioilisana jun
Shafer, iioth weights; Ernie Ache.
100-yar-d dash, 220-yar-d' dash and
relays; Bobby Miller,- - quartermlle
and relays; Ehsor Puckettlhlgh
jump; HoraceRankin, low" hurdles;
TonT1 Gentry. 880-yar-d run: Don
Webb, mile; Murph-- Thorp, broad
jump: and Bobo Hardy, relays.

Harris. Miller Gentry. Webb
andthe sprint relay team all rack-
ed up first placesin theareawars.
;Of that group, Gentry "and Webb
areafforded the bestfinance to,win

That meetingAlncIdentally, 'will
be'run off Saturday," .pril 21 In
Abilene. e

2 e

Butiy kStage :

Rper Meet'

His Month
Golfing ?interest at the Muny

course, which lias 'been perKing
iffiSof late, attains a more torrid
temperaturereading Saturdaynext
when Fro Foy fanning s first ring-
er tournament gets underway.

Iflwil be an open meeting, says
Fanning.'with divisions being run

-- forboth xnen and women and
thereu be prizes,in tne oifcingior
the winners at the end. of tneJlong
.haul on May 13.
- Entry fee Is SI for eacff'contest--
ant an-- j all the funds that slide1in- -.

to thekltty will go toward tneur-chas-e
of the-- merchandise iiwards.

There is no deadline on entries
but thosewho toss their sombreros

"into the ring earlywill Jjavjetoppor--
tunny io.,&iayxmore rounds,ana
lherebjrgetznorechancesat the
prcaiuns. cJ

HermanKeiser

Backs into Tit e
AUGUSTA, fGa., April 8 PP?.r

Herman Heiseri'"an ex-sail-or from-- "

Akron, Ohio, who wasj given no
morei than an. outside chance of
winning the Masters tournament,
today holds .thctllstlnctlon fefiliaV'
lng won the coveted$10,000 event
from the games most talented
tars,.. O mJ.
Kelser, a" i3l-year-o-

ld former
caddj--. In hla own words "sorta
bacied into the' tfUe" when'eh
Hogan, the leading money winner
of theyearl missed short"putt "on

the final holei-yesterda- y ts hand
the gangling blond his flrsjt major
Ivictory

Jot Gordon Rt joins
New,York Yanktos.

NASHVILLE. Tenn..April 8. (JPl
Jumping Gordon; stellar'second

baieman.'has rejoined the New
York Yankees andexnectsto break
into the lineup Friday., whenithe
Bombers play theDodgers n
iirooKim. joraon: was snixea on
the leftinlddle linger In tit. Pet
ersburgseveral;weeksago und bat
,beenout of action since. ff

StudentJails-- In Pit --

Of
g

ScaldingWattT)
1 V

ABILENE. April 8. (Pi Horace
D. :Brownlne. 23?of Stlth. Tavlor
eounry, aieayesieraay.ironPDurns
recelvedTuesdav when?Ae' fell
into a.pit"

M.
of scalding

. .
wiw atfa"

iocai iiunarj . gr? J. T

Browning, a'sstudent at Hardin--
Simmon unlversltyworked11n the
laundryjon a part-tim- e baslSy

LamtsaVot Rtturrrt
Will Be Announced,

LAMES AjaWuV
the city elecUoafwrn"bedeclarediNg
Tuesday evening at a meeting"56fJ

Tbere.will be no changeVJnpertonsel since Sam .Richardson.
mayofvf F.'yaughnUndF. Tikc
Muom. comKiiiionen. wre re
taraedJn light. billoUng $id "With

out TOPWJuun-.voiM- . ri-i- i year
me ceuncuTmana-jiterlqrm'- ei

audpalfgbwmme.
TT 4i

mmmw w mk m mm m

- ' - mm m m i mmrmm aniiiH

C 'viL 211Foipan

Mickey OwenWorking OutWith Toledo,

RefusesTo Talk of
A1? ANTONIO. April 8. (Fh

Jormer Brooklyn "catcher Mickey
uwen saysaewillwork?for a few
Bays with the,.Toledo Mudhens
;nere,miine wouia give DBmi w--
j 1.1. R.t tnVir.i
MexicanvbasebalUleague. s?

Meanwhile, anothetl" major
leaguer shortstop "Vernon Steph5
!ens. recouoed from thesMexican
Ecifcultsby the St Couls Browns,
says;newpn i lose any.sieepover--

Kick By Desmond
Kid4Memorable
--AUSTIN, April --8 They,

were still talking today-- about that
great quarter-m-e turned In by

of
xexas speedster,in uis-iu- y oi uis
sDrint medlev relay in the Texas
Relaysfast Aveelf-en-d. H

Kid.d, a oungSter with endur
ance to burn, --was timed ln 4EL3,

on .of the fastest auartersaever
run in the big track and field cai

mvai. . .

But the' rallblrds say this 440
was really not as.good as the one
Kidd jlppefl off in tne ancholap
of the mile ielay when he came
fronu fifth, place l to almost' nip
Arthur jHamden of Texas A. andt
M. for first However, no one ap-

parently 'timedithe Unlrsity jf
Texas starso tfie actual compari-
son was not available. v

..

. Kidd was one of the standouts
of the.itlniverslty Texas tea
thatled In winnings in the nine
teenth delays. The Longhorns;
would" have madeothe "margio
much more1decisivebuffor a cou
ple of jbreak-dropp- lng the ball
In the shuttle football .relay and-- a
runner(tripping and falling 1,the
sprintrrelay. o

.
t

- rriL yrC' .VT. Jv xne xexas relays reiuraeawwi
their old waytiri matter of times
and distances ith most ofphe
marks"comparingwith those hung
up bSfore tHSwar." However, 'phlyj
one.record was broken. Thatcame
In the high schboliclass' where
VerajMcGrew-o- f Lamar (HoustonP
iumoed 8 feet 5 inches.'Itrubbed
lout by3 three inches i that
had stoodfor nlneyears. Abilene
Jed the high shcooldivislonwith
yz points, juamar was seconawitn
41 principally through a flrst.an
secbndplaceby McGrew. Jfi

?tt$J)urgSxmpliony
I VlilllltCU III ITlQAIbU

& ft &
MEXICO CITY. April 8. (ff)- r-

Tne Mexlpsn MiJjilplfln Union h
Tanpouncedthat'thei Pittsbufgh,
aj'iiJiiij"v orcnesirH wouia Deeper--
muted makea scheduledtour
f Mexico. & '1 u

t The, union hadbarrtd allTUS
'hand mmpnmlnif in. Xfpvlnn 'ami i

had.orderediEvercttHcpglandfand
his New York orchestra playing at
CiroX night club,to' "leave Mex-
ico." 95

Hoagland sald that: the union?uponan appeal by'US , Senator
Dennis Chavez, of NewMexlco,
had agreed to? withdraw its ban
agalsst&JS.orchestrasfin the hope !

uui reiruio, qoss'oitne"American
Federation ofMusicians,. would do
the same. Hoagland said he-- and
his band would' be permitted to
remain here. v

TQeFittsburgn symphony pr--.

chestra Indirectly appealed to the
Mexican union to 1 consider cthe
goodwill clnvolved betweenthe two
countries. ?

Wndland:WinnrC
jMcALLEN.tfAprll i Sf Lonnie

iWendlahd, sanAntonio, to&k ftp
nonors for this year's. McAllen
spring golf' tournament over 124
other contestants.

Wendlarid won"an easy 8 and, 7
victory over Clarence Ztifalls. of-

Minnesota?'yesterday to clinch the
tournament, a. a

ivAuncrief Injured i

TLLSAj'Okla, AprlL.8. m-z--
Althoueh beatinK the St Louis
crowns,'iu--, inenationai league
cnampion cnicago uudsaeit 10
players stranded on the sacks'yes--
erdayThe Browns' Verri Stephr

en.whn','r!imi'BrVs.fTrtrt'flio XToV.

lean league Saturday, hit a three-Ttih-5
,homer.w Bob Muncriefix St. .... .I v 1 i t -.iuuu luucnejv jacturea nis

stopping aJlaedrive3aBd will .b
outrpx acuon.xor ar 'jtsit a montn.

Lto PlansStrarcav s
PTfASTTVTT.T.r Tm Arl

(ff)1- - Brooklyn ManagerLeo Dur- -
ocher is "making, bntlmistic oltch

.piaasioruie next live,games
against nej New .York dYankees.
Starting with" Ralph Branca to--
day, Durocher Is hoping to send
five hurlers the full distance.

rBranca wlllbe followed "by- - Jise"
HattenA Hank ; Behrman Jean1
PierreRoy and Hal' Gregg IiPthat
order. w V

MterBra'vis Again
T. 'KNOX. KvrAnril 8.

Hal NewhSuser,..Detroit Tiger,
mouoa ace,nursedrstiff neck to--
daythevre8ulf?ofa drafty ride In'
rrallroadjcoachf The Tigers,(hoId- -

ing o--2 eage over tne Boston
Braves imlhelr eurrontr pxhlhf.

'tioh Cur,5meet,the Braves'here,.to?
aay in the njaxt to laatvgameof a
Ip-xa- Mries. "

1

W.or.kots Mati
ft iS w. I mm m.m m nas

DelitilRriii

DRYSCAIP

BaseballDesign:;
a threat by' JorgePasqlie!, presi;
'dent of Jeagutito sue
nim ior $i.uu,ui)u aamaces xor
"breaking his contract. a

"PMuel is just trying vo scare
the tIavers$he now? bas down
there so they won't lewre Ahls'
league was tephen'fcomment
In Dallas yesterday. )

uwen arrivea nere vestsraaY" a
lot IessHalkatlveab'outwh!therhe

--will joiBthe spotlighted.Mexican
league nan ne was a wises ago
when he announced afterhis "rer
lease fromthe Navy that he woulm
sign--' a live ;y,ear tjoniraci as-- ptay
lng manager for the Torrron clut
in that' circuit ,

"Anything can happen while I
am ihere.'VJie said when askedIf
the contracUwith Torreoaiwould
be"signed wnue nejis in can An-
tonio. VAt presentI have ro defin
ite plans other than&ta nrk out
wiui J.uicuu 101 iue. 1111 lew
days,.' 'S sa-- ,
' Owen,C30,bad been worklhg for
the Dodgersyunder a 'three-ye-ar

contract which would have"expired
in 1045. However,he went Into the

4Navjr,4ast yearbeforethe contract
ran.out m. 0 I

Alfonso'PAsmipl5 aii officlalof
. .il m ft w t .1 ttne mexican leasue. saia earnerin

Nueyo'Laredo, Just acroiathe here'a what (he Jbeis-de-r,

he exp'ected Owen .Were to-- bor fans1ariiilnglng down Mexico
nay. 9 o

(Stephens, wbdataed-i- theS

oniy, a iair warm-up- ,, wasswitn mew
Browns nrearlnfctoblav the Chl.
CflPo Cuhs In Tulsa todav.cln an
exhibition eame in T5aUas vester--
aay ue uuDS oeai tncurowns u--'

after'Stephens had tied the"score,
in the f ifthMnninff with a Somen

fi 1 f ..
P!aritiArr IInuanA

'

1

I III 1 1 IV I J lllf QIV 2

tf oar

DteFfidav '

Press
TlYa nnrl rPlna moor of TTnn-

wJlPFridayandSaturday in, ieature
?f:e ??Sd5'aihyMt!?

cumerenceasegaii. wiu oea
battle between turn nf

9 :M mL J X

. .

vllla Boer Clty

"t13,--' ,9 .
aouinerniivieuioaisr, iasj ciUDioj

swing into action opens'the, racek
(TlrQV. onrl XBhirrtov. .An,Ttnrr.. tha'V. .U. IfU TT k...
Mustang, play TexasA..andM.eaUM(muel

1? TJierAgfilesandZTexas won'
iwb gamesSjlastweek In starting
fhe 'e'anipafgn, A. and M be'atln'g
Texts 2--0 and
Texas.downfngBaylorY-OfandJ-

i.y.u. aiso lost a uura

Resulbrtof nonconfergace4,tlts
.last, week indicatedSoutbern
Methodlstij raayj be .

on-- r of, .the
touohest teams in thejrace,f The
MethodistsT wHb'' .have1droBDel
only one game that to of

.the Texasf.league licked Pensa
coJaFla.,0avarAtoStaUon 11--4

aid 4--3 inf .'Saturday
header. Earlier they had defeat-
ed.,Ebve Field 15--4 -- 9
an .other pracUceOIlUSA. .and

beat a teamrfrom the training
camp of the Houston Buffs e
Txas leaguers,Texaswas'edged
out.by&Tulsa Fort,

Cats iximmed.T.C.U.tll-3- L

The conference game tbl:
imm.m- .- ...111 A - m m mP4 '.aween. wuj-matcn'- anam: against
Baylor at faco'i Baylor and Tex-
as get. a "Fort

. OKLAHOMA' CITYrfbkla.,
8, .jtpj The Chicago Sox
and theJPittsburghPirates broiiKht
their tm
ies,Jntb. Oklafibma City today with
the.Pirates.fedldlnr a 13-1-1 edgehjJ
uie- - "games already pjayed. de-
spiteyesterdays;4oubIe victory by
mevtaite;sox;" '
Cooptr WithjGints 1

HICKORY. N.' G...Anr 8. ff
LWaikor Cooper the, NewYorlciniAt aini Ann 'i 1 L.aVJfl"i au.uuv,caicner just oui
or vne.-iBvy- . Dooxea ud witn tne

at Jacksonville, Fla., but' did
not maxe tne trip herefor agame

Iwith Cleveland. He wili' Jvork ojit
k - until xnursdayjth Cltysthe Giants'

league farm. & ' t

TheThrill ThatCornts

With .LECTESTER
Bill Camnbeli: who1! derUned to

bfl" one of the local nigh

nj snoweo.up very weu
lntHe.areatennisjmeeJat Midland
last 'Saturday. .
'He lost in the finals of. the boys'

singles"-- tournament to the Mid
land renrexentitlve but
hehadextended his foe to five
sets. The two boys playd through
48. games.I1 0 s

probably comeout for springUoot--1
Dau" arms nexgweeicv

0

JDistrict, 20-- B track and Hel
teams, which qualified their en-

tries 'in a meet here?aiweekago,
'didn't do f pretty fbod in; the
(.Class B area tournaments at'"
Abilene last Saturday. 6

Billr Jones in ssecond4
plaoe la the 80-ya-rd run, to give
the f . Buffaloes three
points;Q John?Albers' Coahoma
BaUdogs picked up twe points

X Vnen' thelri mile relaBteamol
Catheyj ;Gardeffr" Robertaand
Fowler wound upjn third place
behind gobMiand Pntnaiar
Shirley RoDblnsp the

proWssionalgat fhe Blg .Spring
cbuhtry clubHeaves this weekyfor

JDallas "wljere he'll cattenrt golfing
nven lib tl iVXfk up

1 -- iJ ..Jiu, ..a m, . .
pomiers inline arc oi giving iibks
lessons

Accoraine' to one of .he

way"!
e oufc to fa Prado

Take.jne.ofit to ttfeW
BHy- -. &nAe

- a and hot.
. oamai. o

e nwm't care e.manaAa gets

.1 7 r
Vival viva! fothe hometeam,

" For Olmo? Owen andTDan.
Causeiits-un- dos.fbxEs strikes

- iou're out .
At the oidrHipPodromo de ios

Americas." m

lf the Mexican Nat'anaibaseball
ucircult (the one recognized by I

w'Mappy cnandlera office)" wants to
'become recognized as8 a major

tof-Jprg- e Pasguiil'svllttfe

j,0t ...i.i hetSrn ro-

weesr,atotalof S3 runs
dented the dish.

They saysJritzZivic got"robbed

sixth5 heatj andawtiewspiiper
gavehim5 but oneround of the

milling but one Judge and "the
refereevoted it draw.' -

Midland Solkis
.

Defeat Locals,

MIDLAND.Aprll 8pMldland
evened the score in a golf match
with golfers from the Bitt SDrlne

tamiiy, Had best improve
on its ptehlV
' in theiirst twofgamesof a.fotir.

.tViiiinrlA.tf.- - . - ' I

of decision in hisgflght with- -

lQ the -
Friday night Villa's ljghtt7were jw.,in, 7 s

-

fv.. ftUW

v.

Christian nd
L

1

,

Dallas

a 'double--

of

5 and"ihe
Wqrih

"il&t,

Christian together
Worth Friday.

April"
White

dJcluU

jacjcsonviue
Jersey

ANGUS

school's

graauaies

nothefore

finished

Stanton

popular

MJolei

0

threati

juaretiasc

aecl-sion

a

,contry cluhbere.Sunflayafter--
lSflO.n matcn hi.

Two weeks ago, the Big Spring-
ers tripped,Midland in similar play
:atBlg Springl2-6-.

Among Pier cSr.Vin
were Jake Morgan, and"Champ
Rainwater.

BrbwnwoodAirport
ReturnedTo Giry

p.

'BROWNWOOD: AnriirsT rVPV--l
The Brownwood airport .was open--J
ea to civilian planes here todav
after a; celebration whldfiFf eatured
anrArmy alr. show witnessed By
io,wu persons.
fxneArmy demonstration vesi -

4lanes,heavy andmedlunpbomb
ers na,trainers.Euke:rield, Ariz.7
Enld,'0kla.. air field! and trains
,ers Bergstrom Field. Austin and
GoodfellowField. SanAngela.were--

1 --vC j I

Oets-I-t, liquid corn ro--
mover, woras oulcluy to
eaM naln.

. ....Boftacs dead. 1

miim uui.in m. law hkyu i

cornliftarirthtoutPad.'H

pauuulthoepreur.
Uee or calluses,too.
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Bigffpring (TjaffiHerald, .Mop., Afrril 8H94g

WASH1N GTpNf April; 9.
WinstonXhurchlll presseaithe latel
President Roosevelt as'early
FebruafyH941,4o""instill In Japan.';

1 anxieiy" that a moye toWard Slfig--
aporp?'would! mean wafSvlth the
United States. . n

This was disclosedtoday' as the
SenateTit. -- Hpusev ofnmldee ilnveif- -
tigatlng Japan'sattockqnjygearl-

SECRETARY 5 r A m i
uad ton. Jimmy. 7. talejiu

-- 'i

Texbs Tol DecforelaOh Trq0fi Mtalifies f
Texasi slsgivihg cpmmunIUesreal

- communitieswill be urged to.go to
war ontthe.rmounting tolKof traJt--

fatalities when the State Saie
rter Associationand Texas Police

Association meet Jointly In Gal
TestonApril 22-2-4.. Z "

George Clarke, .managing direc--

j tor of the Texas Safety AssocI
tion, today announced plans for
the conference which the. said

be on a

Local Ex-Aqq-
ies Plan

, Day Meeting
Members of the local" .chapter

of the"Texas A&M Club' meet,on
the mezzanine'floor ofthe Settles
kotel at 7:30 cclock Wednesday

o evening' for a final
ft plans for the "Muster Day"epn'
i cram, which is set for

April 21. )
Uuster Dayo is an exclusive

; event observed annually bya all
graduates of A&M. Last year it
was celebrated throughout the

y world.0
Delegates front Colorado City

nd Sterling City dubs will at-

tend the pow-wo- w to exchange
uideason what Is beingplannedin;i&f

X Jfaeir sections.
J Jolux,Johnson will,be in charge

of the program.

45

Announcements
Taiiticali

blSTKJCT ATTOENEY
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICTCLERKa
GeorgeC'Choatet?ftCOUNTY JUDGE
Walton S. Morrison

COUNT! ATTORNEy
T. Thomajr .

Ca C. Hooser
SHERIFF "

tBob) Wolf 0J'R. (JWi)f Rrntnn

woan r. woicou ,
B..B. Hood

CCOUNTYl.TKEASUREB .
r Ida L. Collins"!!

"
COUNTT CLERK? ,
- Lee Porter p
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

Walker Bailey 3.-!-
, '

JUSTICE OT? 1et. Kb. 3
Grfce 'cWalter & t

CO. Pet.No. 1
E. L. Roman
J. E. (EdBrown J

CO. C0MnSSI0NER4Pct.4Na..i
Earl Plew .
JG. E. (Red) Gilliam.

'.

H. T. (Thad) Hale a '
3 L. Z. ?

CacQOMMiSSIONER, PcU Ne,J1 R. lu (Pancho)-Nall-3

Ca COMMISSIONER. Pctj'No. i
tari huu , e

CONSTABLE! Pet Ne, .
J: T. Thornlon f .

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Ralph Baker

4?

h

ptempi.

OlMMfk

2S to4 c

4o ely
25

v:
x

1
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CO

HarbortwaTgivenlnew documentsrlS,1941, expressing concernJthat
gathered irom State Department

ufsnri wHiteTIousefiles. 1,9 . on
(g&Seth Richardson, committee
:ounsel,lput the'm' Intothe recilft''th

.whon hhmmmltteireoneneffits

X)ne document was a message'1
from the' thenBritish Iprlme minis--s

terto Mr. .Boosevelf dated' Feb.

l T --..Julius A. Krur. new secretaryof the. Interior. .Mrs. Kru
dauthUrMarUyn, U. plays the pUnb in th'elr IMaryltSd home. $

:
AUSTINAprll 8P) ln--

would pltcfied realistic buffi Jg f&3?

'Muster

dlscusslgnon

Sunday,

Georgfri

PEACE.

COMMj-ONE- B,

BeneiL.-Lefev-ef

(SnuffyT?Sm'ith

n .s '.,

straction 4n: how to deal with the
growing problem?of uafficaccl-- j

awusucsprove mat an arousea
.community campaignis--,the mojt
Igifective meansotcutting down
iramc laiaiiues, uiarxe saioj

in trafficjsafeiy arid
deathless days have been set in

Galveston. We9meanto, show that
the methods employed4o success
fully by these citiesare applicable,

Clarke skid it was economically
sound for a community to wage
war on tramcacciaenis. i

"The total cost of accident"? in
any community is 59,000 times the
number,,of .fatalities," he said.
This figure "is arrived at on the
basisof costsIffSroperty damages,
medical expense, in 'earning and
buying power lost andin taxes.

"The economlclossto Texasla
J945 amounted to'75 million, dot
Sild. . -

WeatherForecasf
ept of Coime&e feather j

Bureau , e

BIG SPRING AND VICLNIiaf: '
PEftlecloudy lonlght, andltomqr-rbwCool- er

this afternoon and
tonlgbEHigh .today 85. lowto--
night 55; high tomorrow 85. sfkWESTa TEXAS: Cloudy with
showersand cooler Panhandlearid
southrplains'partly cloudy arid
continued yfarnf remainder Is
afternoon, nartlv cloudv.'cooler
oOlh plains andjRecosxiverwest-,.war- d

onlght; Tuesday partly
cloudy. to , ,jTrifOPD A TTTDT70

City Max. Jr'lln. 9
Abllehe . . 92 70
Amarlllo . . . . . .'. . .77 . 46
BIGjSPRING .. ...92 63

?Ch(cSgo..ft.....?..54- - .944
i Denver. 51 35 r

tt1 i n 1 ff &m ins,
Tort Worth fi78 .68 '
Galveswn,..":....81 t69,

JWeWsYork. 52 .

iju uvuia j. "J" Ir Sunset toniglit 7:10 pt m.;. siin-- q

rise tomorrow 6:25 a. m. .

ercd To Trial
MONTRAELn Anrll 8. (P)Dr.

RaymondBoyerIcGlll university
professor?tqday?wasordered held
under"$15.000 ball for trlaP on
charcps of violating Ihe official
secrets'act in convevine informa--
ition'ln RiiKsfwfThp KPipntlst a for--

Si finer enTnlove of the National Re--
search Council, had,a preliminary'
heating ijwo weeksagp.

CONSCIENTIOUS,
TREASURY-AEP-X

. DENJ.SONT Aprir 8.
i nere will De no trips or otner
expensive, moves Dy Mr.ana
Mrs Walter Horn tin their In
come (Six refund. The refundf

CEASE-FIR- E TEAM DELAYED
MgKDEN, April 8. (JP) A

cease-fir- e team which-- left this
jnorningor Szeplngkal was turn
"ed back by blowirhighway bridges,

Chinesecivil w'ajj inManchurla. "

HERE'SAN EASY & .
GI7Il7 TO QUAL'ITY
it3in choosing nspirixu Millions

litare found Bt. 'JosephAspirin dpend--
mpis tnrougn ine yearslor high quaijt,
iui acioana-'rea- i economy. Always
demandSt. JosephAspirin; world's larg-
est seller at.lOc. Savemore onJOO tab-i-et

tiitloi 3SH-ntul-y 3 tablets"for le.

4" I' ' .A- -

'

i v - n

U'the Japanese'mean,to makewar
US. Or 10 CIO .SOmeininK W UCU

would compel us to make wa 'on
em. during the next tfew yt .'ess

added, "wno consmer mac m,ua
pan'spresentmoodshewould haye
no hesitation to entertain'an. at--

v

.

i

g

J

i. vs

(PORTLAND, Ore April
Do you i have a one-w-ay IvisloUt

window? Bitter Ust "It if yoa
& Vl .

Ajjletter from Mrs. A. Ren-qui- st

of'.'pincinnaU, Ohio, ad--s
vised relatives herethai m win
dow in$the1Renqulstsbathroom;
faclnsfthe street,!was to be the
kind you can 'see out of, ,fckt
nor into, Jhe houtet

w Six monthsjlaterthey learned
ltwas clear cUs' to pasTersby

UAMI
FORT WORTH, April BiUP)

(USDA)-iCat- tle 2900; calves700H
scuve,. strong; . duik.-- gooa xea
steers .and yearlings 15.75-16.5-0,

few good and choice ots t lj75(
meaium grade,mostly l4.oo-jra.0- 0,

low grade kind scarce; meUum
jand good cows I1.00-J3.5- 0; beef
bulls 12.0M3.25: cood and'cKoice
fat calyes14.5016.00,comni(i and
jnedlum calves "10.50-13.7- 5: good
"and choice stackers andf feiders
i.uiwoiu, common anameaium
stpekersll:5013l5b. .

Hogs 1500? active and jstiady;
good andrcholcetbarrpws anil (gilts
14.5,.the ceUIngVsows 13.90; co5-mo-n

and mediumlightweJghtipigs
13.50-14.2-5. ffi, "";Sheep 9500: slaugliter lamls ac
tive, steadyto strong; feeiier luritis4
and aged sheep steady; medium
and Cood sarincra Ibrnha S).OOl

14.00; common springers doltn'tp
x.uuwooiea jhotos mostly med
ium and.good grMdes mixed 5.3.QO--

i.uu, gooa, snom lamos,wu , wo.
2and 3fOeltsa3.50rI4.00: corlrhon
and ,medlum shorrilambs. H.50--
iu.uu.jjjuuu wumeu ieeuer junos
15.00;common and njedium resh
shorn stocker lambs 11.50.' f i

WHEAT ARRIVES W FRANC!E: -

RiARSEILLE, 'An'rij8. iThe
first installment on a tnul of
500.000 tons wheat which Soviet
Russia has promised' todellvtr to
France,arrived here by shl'i yesf
ieiuay anuiauaiuonai cargoexwere
reportedtoday, to be awalUnjhlp--
ment.irom Odessa.

jPDB.SHRINE PLANNED

HYDE,PARK,fN. Y April
klln fD. Roosevelt's Ilyfs

Jjgark estate, where the Jftrmcp
presiaent as norna ana. tmrica,
will' be dedicated,as aT nartonal
shrtne Friday wjth PresidentTru
mah participating inthe frvmi
ceremony

ll 'F;&gaY

BysDAVEgCHEAVENS --

Associated Preas StaffS .

Announcementof Attorney Gen-
eral Gfover Sellers that he tquld
be a candidate for'govemor 'lleac-edat-h

political atmpspHererome-wha- t,

but, thereswasstlil&some'
fog. 9

It confirmed the belief' of somej
that Gov. Coke R. StevensonAfoulfl

mot ne a candidate, but Stevenson
nimsciunaamounnK, to aaa-t-o ms
past statements on the subjtlctc?

inese simmer taown to me.iaci
he has said several times he'dqes
npt want.ib run; that he,told Sei-le-rs

and his close 'friend, board
?ofcontrol chairman weaver Bak'eri
to ' Go aheadand runIf OU want
to." ButcStevenson has not flatly
said yes or no. i ,

?

Sellers twotmSnths ago said'he
would not run for . governor if

temptHo make war gainst both
your country ana mine. Aitnouen

Lltvli jny personal belief that0the
oaas?areaennneiyagainst sucn an
eventJ"one cannot tell, fe

"Whatever you are abfetolflo to
Instill in Japan anxiety aslfoouL

ingthisdahger.oNevertheless
should we alone be attacked, it
would be difficult to overstate the
grave xnaracier or ,tne conse
quences." a A

j Five days'later,another message
camefromChurchill which sald

"Have received'betternews con-
cerning. Japan.ptseemsJap for-
eign minister-i- s shortly going to
Moscow, Berlin andiRome for the
purpose of covering the failure of
action' agalnstMis The fear'of the
US appears'io"'-hav-

e postp'onedsat-tac-k

which seemed Imminent" f j
was an appraisal of .the" situation
by the Brltishchlefs'of staff ,wtfo
suggestedganat1American navai
forces,be s'enP Singapore.Lord
HaHfax; theBritish ambassaofT
delivered itUo .tKel'State,Pepart-meh-t

6nB!eb. 11 '
'Other 'documentsjdisclosed that

theBfitish wereTconsulted about,
.and encouraged, movement of
somePacific fleetfunits to thue. At
lantic. The committee has heard
rnSfpntlnna that, trnnsfpr "irf thnse
units made tee.Pacific dfleet weakJ
6r than Japansnaval forces,,

menial can
Cluti Organized' -

FORSAN,vApril 8. --OtissGrlf-
flth wllflserveias manager.of the

izea nere last weeK.
The Oilers 1U playgaffies o

nionaajts, weanesaaystana rr:
aays on the Continental diamond.
iffthe opposition can be found.

Player reportlngfor workouts
.include Joha Cardwell, Lefty Mc- -
uaDCj L.eroy Doian, Tliman Shultz,

W.j Bobers'on, Jewell White,
Buster Seward. Burl Griffith and

.Stanley!Willis. i
Cleo Wilson is functioning as

chief; aideGriffith.

ConferenceCalled

fdlrganizfcJCs
All persons interested in for

mation ofjfa junior chamber of
commerce'have en invited to at-

tend an-ope- meeting;' at the Set-
tles hotelsat 8 o'clockTuesday
night ' WSA

ClarengeFoxJr.,who has call-
ed (the conclave, said a junior
chamber Bad' long, been needed
hero and thai&suclf a,unit would.
of course, work in .close harmony

ffanlzatlon. - ' SSir
Oliyec-Howarda- nd J3 W. Hook-e- r.

presidentand director ofthe
bilerie junior chamber of com-

merce;'will giveyorientation talks
on their respectivetexpeflenceV'in.: T 'a. it rrt ! I iDuwi, wora'atuie iuesaayjsession.'

GRIN AND REAR it

"If
if build'ttytft for veteran

J
Stevensongot in?the Tace. Satur--
day.at s press conf Sellers
said ;he did no&wish" to triat
IstitemenL

Thlsjould be taTcen felt)
Jt was timecforall po-

tential candidatesgo their,
intentionswiping out what he ifSdi
said .before. His announcement1
inciuaea aragrapn oi
Stevenson'sadministration as

" ' . tt
lV also included an affirmation

uiai aenerswas
one who hasftilways voted fori

and supported nominees of c the
party. Asked if he would, bear
down on the,subject of party har--

.- I - T -i 1 !muny in ms campaign;ocuers saiu
he wouldpaddlng: t dp

j'Party rifts have happenedsbe-fore.- -1

Have no -- feud! with., any-
body."

"1 Q

t, i ,.ti'.

. .s
C U TE SJpSusarArm Wilson
daughter or Mr. arid Mrs; Har-
vey A. Wilson ofsPort Orchard.,
Wash,, was Judged "cutest"baby"
on.ooird the British war Tirld

shfn. the E. fB. Alexander.

Boy Scout Camping

Activities Listed
-

A-i-
ull scheduleof camping acti--

f vitres fcr the spring and summer
months In which BoyScouts of the
Big Soring areawill take

hbeen annoufl?e by H. D; Norris,
sout executive.

Avill be conductedas fol--

April Sectional(senior
scout bivouac,(Buffalo Gap; April

twentieth annual
inBi Sbrine: June 3-- 8. Lake

Sweetwater,camp; June f)- -l sen-

ior camp at mp Pen-in-, (air
I

spouts onfvir June 3-- 8. Devil's Rlv- -

er calnp; July-l-9-1- fil prgd
rat Camp (for BiiVSprlng",
Colorado City and Midland); Au
gust a-i- o, iaKe aweetwater negro
camp; August 12-1- 7, water activi-- l
tlescamp at Fort Stockton; Au-

gust 19-g-f, water activities camp,
ijaue aweetwier.

SOUTH-PA- W CHECK
BOOKS PRINTED

CULPEPPER,Va., April 8. flP)
A booh for south-pa-w jcheck

.writers, is an innovation ofdues
H. Miller, Jr., president of' the
Culpepper National Bank. "
WTo' keep the left-hand- ed cus-Conf-

happy, Miller has9 made
up check book' exclusively for
left-hati3- d writers ofgphecks.
with the. stubs in reverse.

(BrotherhoodTo Meet--

Brotherhood of "the First Bap--

I'd ay uvK church basementwith
a 'dlnnegjfoirawing rjef fellow-
ship period. lVle'mbersof the Har-
vesters (men'sj-fplass-

, which recent
ly! terminated a membership and
auenaance coniesu win meet in
conjunction with the Brotherhood

vlieh
- - r3

1 SI

jfittiS185 dendenls.tf

:
5

a
announcement rirmfsht'

the, total, caiffdidales for governor
tnus lar to u. Tms inclines(all
who have , formally filed for
plaeon th"e ballot, for whom
filing hasbcenmade fey "petition,
and those,who have-sai-d' they 'are

1 going to run. .
'

anese were: . 0
T HTl A t

XetbSmith of Throckmorton. Wal
ter S"cott Mcttutt of. Jefferson, Jer-,-1

Sadler, Qf Longvlew. ' Casq
irefich of Waco? BeaufordjH?Jester
6f Corsicarfa. WHllarn V. Brown
of T6xarkana A. J. Burks'of Odes-
sa. Dr. HSnter P.Rainev of Aus--
tin, RobectWT Calvert of llilis-- b

01 v 1

ooro. oeners.- y b a
Still molitionbd as nosslbilitlcs:
Stevens'on. former Gov. Janfes

V. Allrod of Houston, Senator W.
Lee O'Daniel? '

I S ' & u ...j I

from thPhouYmgdmjnistratwn, tcllf him we'r.
a

In GubetriatoJiaJ"Race;
CandidatesDififaitely

erenqe
renew3

fhate
getting

declare

a praisecjor
gov-

ernor.

ame-ion-g uemo-cra- t.

nartaias

Camps

7, round--u-d

Fawcett

a

Runniag
Sellers'

a
sthosg

P PI

DISDAINFUL, HUMBLE, ILLITERATE JAP

VOTERS MAY SPOIL MANY BALLOTS

tSkYO. Anrll 8 .WP) iGeneraLMacArthur's name and othe
imprpr wrjte-in- s; probably ViUispoil a lot orballots in Wedhes--
daysaaationalqiecuons. , - - .

RUnder"Ja'paWklaWLtf ballot isspoiledftf .voter writes any
. name except thosjwSringon th officltdlllstofTcandidates?" Unlike the AmeriowrsVstem'Qf'polling. tfie Japanesevoter, re-

ceives a'blank'ballot. HcMnSter write'-i-n hils election cholce5 o

That chore fojTtheless educatedomenameshave
iaspmany as 28 brushstrokes. .7" vs If m

sNBut occupation .officials and Japanese?expect MacArthur's
name and other allied names to-- appear on the ballots.

t Some are expectedodo this in a hope of creating''goodwill.
, Otherstwillfdo itlh disdain fortheirjpwn candidates:A few win

not be ableTo remember theJiamesoithe candidates.g Q
The'ultra-natioha'li-st purgejias disqualified- - thousandsof old-'lJr-

politicians whostf names wereso familiasthcy.,came auto-
matically to voters'. o .

CA similar) error can spoil a ballot in Japan. Misspelling is easy
since the names of several candidateshave identical characters;
in !that case, the voter must add the 'addressor some other dis
tinguishing information about hischoice. But irrelevant comment
also invalidates the ballot. a r

0 4. '

v Some illlterafe Jabanesevote.simnlv.bv havine a friend write
thft chosencandidates'namesbeforehand In simple characters,on

Ca slip" of paper Which the voter takes to the polling booths and
painfully copiesTn private. c

Japan is a4rcatcountry for-- electing people named Tanaka
the Japaneseequivalent for "Smith." ,

-- I

Todays Pattern J
i' J a

, it 3T3 twr',z.M

cJ5r9

Fine, fit . . . Fine fashion
hbotn in Rattern 9163. Easy to

makegthis Jr. Miss dirndl has no
armhoTe sSms bodice and

isleevesare cut in one. For day--
imgaiatetime!

, pattern (163 come.sQin junior
miss sizefell, 12, 13 14, 15, 16; 17,
lSrSize 13 takes 2 7-- 8 yards 3S
inch., --j, o

Send
r
TWENTY cents ?J coins

lor this" flattern to Big Sprlflg Her
ald. IncPatternDept., 232s West
18th SL.TeW York 11. 21. Y. Print
plainly." SIZE, NAME,ADDRESS,
STYLE-NUMBE- R."

TUteen centsmorebring you then
useiui 0iYiarian iviarun otiiuiK

XKnrXt w'HVOa Vr'pp tinttern for
smart"bag-on-a-be- lU printed rlgnt
Inside-- the book. rijnful of
chic, easy-to-ma- fashions.

-

Thre NewAAfembrs
Formally Tg Jon &
Commission Tuesday;
.Threenewjmemb'ersof the Big,
Spring tity cdmmlssirat wilr for-

mally take office Tuesdaynfht in
the resular meeting."' ami a mayor

4or tmVensulggyear mbe-selel--

ed. - 0 S
0New commissioners.3 elected

April a2, are H. Wgljt.va
rovers from? the former slate ar.e
George W. Dabney and J. L Le--

v aBleu: ; -
Salar-- lists of city emplSyesro-babl- v

will cbe ubmltted to the.
commission for approval," City
MarfagW B. J. McDanieL saldf in

Isirder that work may be" com--
rplcted on a city budget as soon as

'The Budgetlbelng prepared-fo-r

commission as sooh as possible.
CThe budget(ls being1preparedforj
the first.tyne in several years and i.
shoulci be ready by the end of the

may aiTAndon-- pboblem
LONDON. Anril 8. W2)i-Auth-

or-

itative sqiirces indicated today that
the 'controversiaF nroblems which
hnvc deadlocked"discussions oJ
Eundpe's"peace ireatres might be

Four-Pow- er meeting of -- foreign
ministers lnfParH --April' .25.

MOSCOW.pApril 8. UPS

Soviet nrcss andradio todav caf--

ripa a lass aispaicn xiuur new
York- - saying that Ecuadornhadap
pealed' to (he fJniled States' to
witnaraw is lojaces-iro-m ine uaia--
pagosisianas in kpe

AST ASSEMBIY qONENED
OF.Mr.VA'. - Anril fi 11P Prps!--

Ahnt Carl J. Harrfhrn" of ' NorwaV.
convoned4heopenhfg session of
the' 21st and last League of Na-
tions lass'embly4odaywith,, a eulogy
of five. Allied war, leSdqrs. - " ,

Blobmers,, Introduced in Amer
Icaih 1849, were named after,
Mrf. Amelia; Jenks Blotfmer..

m
ATM. MIST (unbttilibft) yitoriiir ini in
hilint. filinti "iminl of bronchial u trim l
uilllr (muill Ifii thin snt minute) dels--1

Mt, turmliii, vhtn glrccliom. art io4icwt. . ji
WlITlI BROS DRUG STOE

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

B, L. Mason and Llda Frances
Jphnson, Big Spring.

SamuelChavarria and Eva Ptiga,
Big Spring.

John G. Rose, Old Greenwich';'
Conn., and Mina Mae.Taylor,-- Big
Spring. .
Warranty Deeds

OH. McAlister et ux to W.;J
Garrett,It 30, Blk. 10, Edwards

'M. E.'Tfndoi to Sam Copk,ots
i, zjjjBlK. 16, Coahoma.$200.

t &am uok et ux tocT. all,

EotsS12S24 Blk- - Coalioma-$VW9&-
P

M. C. Rlggto to H. W. Hambrick,
Lots 1, 2, Blk. 2, SunsetAdd. $250..

Bertha Lee Prince to HlgWv
Montgeryet uxf Lot 5, Blk
EarleA'dd. $860. . o'

H. WTHambrick et ux to L. W.
parberTDotsI, 2, BtkT 2, Suntet
Add. $250.
VA. McNanviSet x, tnV. W hdjVehnerLof4. glk. l.fWashfnt- -

B. T. Plnerto W. AlIcdsoe,
Lot 4f .Bljcrf3. Washlneton.Place.
$40. , t

G. C. Frasertal to FredTDod
"son, iE,ot 68, Blk. 7, CedarCrest
Add. $140. -
, tG'C, Fraseret af to rFrjedaDoa--
son, laowa, xik. 7j cedar Crest

WarrantyDeed5 W.
Lesley ClaWson et ux to Gity of

Big Spring. Lot 1. less 40'x50' nff
we'st'slde'tdt2, Blk.iacollege'
aats. $30oo. e

"
JackMcKinnon et ulc to Cifv of

,Big SprJng,Lots 3, 4, 5, 6,'Blk. 13,
college His. $3500. ,

Glaudlne Hf. Rhoads et vlr to
City of Big Srirlng, WLptsU5.
16fBlk. 13, Cqlleg--

e

Hts. $500.
In 70th tofatrict Court ? '

h , .Ysabel Nunez vsf Baymond
iNUner, suit forldlvorce.

.T. N. Crois vs. MIldred'-sMiears- .

hsult for annulment.
J V Tl T 1 i T - v....

' i. v awcauonoi c.aaie
fJ. Carpenter forgremoval of eS

as mInorgrantefo w
Eunice Barber, vs. Larlus Bar

ber," divorce granted. Custody' t)f4
iiiuiwr ciwq graniqa equally iopfalntlff and defendant, -
Building iPermit .

Martin, -- tpreroof frame
housear 1909 Runnels..$200J

E. G.' DeLeon lo build frame
laddltio'n af 5f(J N. Scurry.

Rbsco Grav. tH rerrfodel
hnilrtfi?wf 117 W lef i nn3

? D. .W. Rankino toi-mo- ve frame
ouse from 2308 iGregg to 2210

Johnsqri; $35.
S: W. Wheeler, to-- consiruct.Ar

;

'Building at 312,Bunriels. $150.
ww. juiiierio Duiia stuccoaa--.

ditlqnito houseat 510"Easyrdt$l,

building1from 504 Donleu to 709
W 11th. $75. 10 '

JS. J. Wllllngh'am, to move frame
.httuse. from .outsldewest4lty "dim.
'Its to Cemetery''Road,$565 o ' .

JAIL, BREAKAWAY
BACK IN DOGHOUSE
JmiNEOLA" N. Ya,vAprll fP)fi

' The shprtesriallbreak on record
c was iuucu jrcaLULiajc uy

through a. cfqsed wlndojv, and

- Police Just 'whTstled" nd the
prisoner returned.

wa? a 5t Bernard .dog
picked up because lies had 'no

'leash.' . 0 '

-
TOdds-- aealnst four nerfectbridtfe

hands being dellt are 158,000,u0a
'to one,

a jt .' o
3

Thd word" advcrtlaenient was
P

used, in Shakespeare's tlme to
mean,anykindjof. information.

f Fmere n
-- if There

Mi3-hC.E.- ' Johnson, Sr leaves
this.week for shortvisjto Hou-s-
ton where she will be wi-t- k a sick

" ': vbrother. o
61

John. Strother, assigned loathe
state highway,: patrol Jhere, has
gpne to Austin, to attend a week's
refresher's" cpurse in Department"--

' wr t..uii c-- 1 - cui ruuiic oaiKiy wurt " q
Strothes's workShere, Bill

Bceson, will attend a similar
course at DPS headquarters later
in the month.

AmmiiNifiAN HiiMan

in SaigonExplodes
SAIGON April 8 t!P A giant

pFfench ammunition dump on the---

sions'continued to rock (the dry.
Ttie French,;army1 threw barri-

cade jsround.the danger zone;ancKj
begaff Ifie evacuation of all civil--

ians.' ' l )
t "

Truekloaas of wounded, includ-
ing;wolfien;. children, and pencil
servicemen yrere still a streaming;
into.the hospitals at hoonf p

More-- thanio'wounded Dersorn..
officially were reported admitted!
to hospitals rrifae half hour(fol-
lowing the"first blast at I0:3O .a.
m. "Hospital- - officials said they
IpstlcQunt; 3tex,that

Henri CedrlUe, csmmissioner
for Y)chm" China, issued a sneciaf
communique saying tnat tne ex-t-j

nlnclnn wa Arte in an a.f1irf Tir

requested, tne.. public fot remain
caim.' '

Nojmal. 'pres- - comrniKatfons
frjmathecity,weredlsruWed? since
thaigotflSUp sfallonj wasf-the- "

xplosionKiiiSiThe Brltlstf- array
sigjiar corpswasTfjirnishing aa
emergencypress service.

2

ManhattanTurns

Back CoahomansO
Manhattari pClub jebrel r re--a

sounding sonball winyat Coahoma
Sunday afternoon, walloping the

fStanolind Oilers, 21-- 9. '
The Daylong boys. Jim and

JohnPdlyJdedJpItchlng'tChore for
'the""Bl Spring contingent P

o Charfey Teaguefound Coahoma
hurling most 'appealing, collect-
ing & double andfour singles la

, The Aiannatuns--are;ientauw
scheduled to play a "Stanton teas
ill .Lin iliiii v k iir.-M.i- i V - JB

HiMcr'ISecrttaTy
A'rrestetfI if German

rAniericaH-co3itrolled- a Dana News
Agency reported today that Frau
M3riejThpkla Wejchel. .wJxomIt
described s. Adolf Hltler'svprivat
secretary, "had been arrested in
wuerzberg. i L
,Frau;-Weichl- Ifrequently help--v

ed the fuehrer drafthiscspeechesA
the agencysaid. , - , .

,
.

"

Goodwill Commirtrt
ConedFor Meeting tt

Calling for a continuous county--
wide "camrjaisn .of eoodwill. ElmeQ

brIcLSrasspn,chairrnin pWtg chambers
oi commercegooawui-parn-

has.calljed' a meeting the de?
Tjarfenent's -- steering commltt for
.3:3Qs,Pj nr. Tuesday in rooms' two
of the Settles hoteU

Plans wil fie imade'tat theNneet--
ingfor a Befinite program, Was-sb-n

said, for enlisting- - the coopera-lio-n
Tof various groups in if

Spfing.and 'the county.
P " -

jfcuiu& aiva r mi vhw
hboardCof the
cgapicr oi ine American ncavruM
will be held Tuesdayat 8 p.jt& Inj
the chapter headquartersat 4th
andSScurry4Amongother things.
the final report on the rolls) call
urlll 'fin h!inf . 1 o

! HEincir iinurv .iibibxt
A Rrnrfit --rninrrfaHT fni'fahi

aGctariicaTerj'Uait6rV
Mckacke,ra-dew- s fee&( m
j0iexc&adrkisariM

ropt Vrr7hr an ftsdfar iimiltS 6
rrilrl from paUInljuraipttm ofMidJr
InrItUor em4'br--i-e ldiy in tW

cu iui na lu uiniri cutnniiii'hv Timranttn.rth. flaw aurlaA. Tkla um

whtra bUddcr hrkatiea dam ts
acidity tlrtipoaTAU (or "cittlar at

V VI..JaJl .Mkb.(aal
( 18 ntrbi. rooli. YtralftU. baliiMi Dr.

Kilmar'
strj nan-hab- it JormtnrJutt W.i- -

crtaMatstnat uirur Bava a immmaailtct. AU dru'jUt m SwanpjXatT , .

1 Klii4l4iiilat. it
I: Vfpidnffl 1
M PAJHOE Polish E

Hoi bt riiVnwVers of ( Wk aucoiosJkr

rfrfiiiifi-iifiiiWATOvv- '

0 'a"? O. -- a . O
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